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TBEWEATHEK
Yellerta)"_ 'fempentuPsMax. +9~C. Minimum _6e C.
Sun sels today at 4.46 pm.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.5% a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Forecast by Air Authority
KABUL, TUESDAY, DECEMBER' 8.. 1,964,< (QPAS·n. 1343~ ~.H:.):VOL Ill. NO. 232
--- ,- .Premi'er Opens -Z-a....;..r-n-ig~a-:-r~P-:a-r--k,
. ~ V:~:i:;..::::-
Two New Bridges In Kabul ' . : .To.:. Wocsh..o-i'n.'-g-:to..n, C, - . KABUL, December 8.-
PRIME Minister Dr. Mohammed Yousuf opened three projects :WASHINGTON: Dec. '8, '(DPAl, 'in Kabul yesterday. He opened the Zarnigar Park, the Pul- US. Prestdent LYndon.·R JOM- ,j:Kbishti aDd Chllstoon bridge.
son -weleomea visiting .British,'In referring to the importance
,Prenuer Harold _WilsOn at. t!te .of the site where the newly cons- France ExplOded Wbite,House.'y'es~eiday-'::'an~ str~:' ,tructed Zarnigar Pai"k is situated . . J
sed' thaf thc whole . comp~ o! .• th 9
'..- ·p·roblems ~ong the n;em~s of <' .'~: ~;;~o~ms~e:;/\hat:spe~i 'N' Device ~ov. 1 I i~~~~tie alliance mUst,be. d~-,-·'-. ; .._,knew,' in the area where the
•
"-
park IS constructed among other Says Newspaper
.Before' going m. for. thoroUBlt:' . 'bUlldln"s there was a hall called going !alks Wlth die BritiSh '~-' . ..- '"- .'f> f I del'. -Johnson- added the world' badZarnigar where the Treaty 0 n- PARIS, Dec 8. (Reuter).-:T~e
'J .begun ·to change and it'was.. 'thedependence of Afghanistan was mormng newspaper. Combat sald
task.' of the .Western powerS -, to ~SIgned. But in ylew of !-Bter cons- yesterday French. military autho- firid' a"basis - for their jbmt com-.tructions the preservatlor.. of ,the ntles had exploded an atomIc de-
. •hall as a national and hlstoncal vice In the Sahara Desert about m~~m~~~IY,.Wilson sarlf his::gOcv-monument was difficult. It was last No:vember 19. I' emmer.,t was determined to malt~·therefore deCided two years ago Quoting usually well miormed
·l its'· fuJI - contnbution to- th~that a publJc recreat~onal park sources, the newspaper said the
sh-eirgthe'ninlt 01 the AtlantiC Al-and a memorial bUlldmg should bomb was exploded underground liance' .be constructed to reVlve and mark and was not of great power. It
>the historic event wh,lch lS the was probably a tactical weapon,
. He stressed that: aU' the' prol).:· .,baSIS of today's prospenty the newspaper added.
lems of the alItanee and -of' .the -Now that" he added, the cons- Combat said It also had informa- free world "could '1101- be sOlved. . 'tructlOn of this park, work on tlOn that French technicians h~d
'in ihese- fu-st '1?~ltisli-Ainerican. ;. -"-" ... ,'"which started 11 months ago, IS tested a .ground-to-ground balljs-
talks; _but the gUIde-lines - should '. .,completed It JS hoped that~: ttC missile which had been {lro- be sketched out.
. ._
buildirg of the memonal Will duced 10 co-<>peratton betweer.
. -' Outlining the- topies : to bel(in next year. d th t France and Israel
touched OD: in liis. talkS" with ·t!l.eo·The Prune Minlster state a It was not known If Israeli American Presidenf. WIlSOn sauL.aSide' from Its hlstoncal and na- techmclans took ,part in the
the major points would b~ nuclear. tJOnal importance, the construct!- Sahara test, the newspaper added.
- power under joint: responsibility. .on of the park has added to ,the Combat said the underground
. 'sr;-engthening of the United -Na-·.' .beauty and dIgnity of the capItal nuclear explOSion took place at , '" " lionS,. sUPP9I-ttng . the' peace:-keep;,Construction of one or two parks Reggane, 10 the Sahara It w~s D-'me ~jJl._jster·Dr.Mohammed YOUSUf, is·p~etUr~a,plan,t.. -. inlt -aebons of the Ur.lled Nations. '." _f a few averues not known If the reported ba11lo5- .... • rk
. hE" W ' ,
..
or extenSIOn 0 ing a tree. in .z~rnigar Pa . , . ~. .. . - .' t e, ast- est detente; dLSarma- .. . ... ' ..
cannot meet the clvil needs of!, tIC miSSile was tested at Reggane
_ "" mEmt and a halt.to the 'spread' 01,'large cIty. Kabul Clty as the capI- or at the rmsslle testing centre of . - It' .U 'D·",. ~ nuclear: weapons, .: .... : -tal of the country has many ne· Culomb Bechar. 'Gromy '0 ..'-11'5' .Isarm,.'..·.' - ,-The British Prime: ·1VlilllSfer:. .' .- .eds which have to be fulfilled In
';11 stressed thll.t die ..United, .' Stales. '.t~~:;xi.rr~~rs Mtmster said that ~~~. ~:o~~:~~ti~: ~Non~roli'ferOt~~.,..O~~N~¢lear- '~:~f~~a!~;~a::: ,:~~ld~~' .for the developmen~ of Kabul C'- -,h . H"d ili . a clCllya 2&-year plan is drawf n LAOgaNDbistON Sooecu.th8, (AfAPn)-..caDOC_ W'e·ap.ons lri. U,N.>~~eec· . - 'th~e~:h/f:~~e~~n~:~Kwith the help of our SovIet n- ~. th Am Pr d uld bends and WIll soon, be adopted 1\1 t "1 th Ktng the Ame - NEW- :YO'RU' December 8, _(Tass).-· e - encan· esl en~ wo e ." I tor 1 ar In LU er,' ... ~~.. k told th 19'th:' -the ·mutua.t lOter-lndependence or-ThIS plan WIll have to be Imp e- ncan cIvil 'rights leader, Monday SOVIET Foreign Minister AndreI' Grom-y 0 . ~ " -. aU oartners in the' allta"nce --mented gradually, . night accused Britain and the session of ttie '.U.N: Gene~l :Assembly .that. the ',USSIl. !5'
-. . "., ..However, he said. the nnple- United States of bolStering r:telal ready. tQ aCt' in' con.cert'-witb' all U.N'. ~mbers t.~ ~lve b~lC"mentation of the plan ~Ill not be segregatlOn In South Afnca. He I'ntemafio'i:Ial; p'rol:m~mS ~ong whleh he e!Dph~.parnep- Eleven,·Pol·n·'·t·_SoVI··et~~.'·,ss'bl WIthout close co-<>peratl- called for economic sanctions ag- I 1 eapons andpo I . Iarly' disarmam'. 'e'nt, .Don-prolifera.lion of :nu.c,ear' w .', . '..
. '
dh of the people With the mumcI- ainst the white-ruled- '·poltce.
.pillty an.d the government, The state:' I granting indepen"denee to eolomes. . .' '- . . . .' f I" Memorandum On'1>r.lme Minister appealed to t~e "Our governments have failed On our part,' he' said, . there i~ complic,afe tne ,re~rJfication . ~ .1- . ,:'.citizens of Kabul to pay specI~l to act dectslvely. Thls IS a unique not nor will there De ipadectua,cy I Gen:nany. "Nations· ,., .' D~'l" -toattentior., to the paYJTIent of thclT opportunity to do gOod. We must in readiness to ~ake advantage- of l Recalli?g·. the. UIJ1~d '. depen- .'~enSlOn .l\.e axa Ionmunicipal slues and tax~s and ob-, Jom in a nonviolent action to the opportunities.m ,the Ur..Ited I D,eclarcatlOn, pn grant).llg _,m - and, servance of the constructIOn regu- bnng freedom and justice to South NatIOns lor a- relaxation; if ~tel"- 'dence to dOlon:~~ cO~YI~at. tlie-- I. Reiluction ~f milltary bud':latIons drawn up by the munlcl- Afnca by a massive movement natIOnal tensIOn~ for int,ematJOnal peoples" .romtb ", f the . getS. ,. - :{jaltty and preservatIOn of Kabul for eonomlc sanctlons," the Neg- co-,operation' and dey:l~pme~t of cao.~e ..ofw~he et ~~t~:m. ~crom~ 2. Withdraw} or 'reduction 0('·
___
City and cooperate \vith the ~u- ro clergyman told a meeting. Ithe relations be'w.een ~tates W.ftJ:! .~~Ied ~ fr S 'of ' Ie ,in, 'foreign, troops in :the ,terrl- .. :.. , - rnicipahty and governmer.t In un- 'We must perfect the use of a dlffenng social system on the pli.sh,e. I .Ion, . ~p d-e-r . t~l'iei'of . other countrie;: ,;:-Wh d . I'f . - dozens of:terntones-remam un . 3 Efimina"on -of fi fi ill - ...proving the clty economic pressures. ,y 0 our lbaSIS of .the.,.prmclp es 0 . P~!Ice-- . 'rule . ... .. _: . .: ... ore ~-m F : - " ' ..Professor Asghar the Mayor of governments refuse ,to mtervene ful co-exlstenc;e. . ~ '. .aJien '.' . 'ssed thc hi> 'e- ,:tal'y bases._ .Kabul thanked HIS Maj~sty the effectively now? Must they walt People's anxiety. IS arqused 1n '-hGIO~YkO e.;P:;6-· ll~ 'tn P ·4. Prevention 'of We' funher.Kmg and Prime Mmister Dr. Mo- until there IS a blOod ~at~ before! the first place:by tne·. Un?r.ece-..I \a~ ~b~I;~:~ °of ah ':ro:~ ~ -. - spread of ·nudeu weapollS,' . -hammad Yousuf and members of they recognise the cnsls? . dented arms raceJ G:Tomyk.o s~re~: It.,e .' t - '. d th f 5 Prohibition of. the: use of uu-'the government for their attenuon He said racial segregatIOn was sed. It. is not that disarmament IS: ,gImes \\ lt~o~t excl7pti?n an f th .. clear' weapons.and co-<>peration rendered ir., car- on ItS death bed 10 Amenca, but objectively ·imposslble. he- went" ,tlie, .next . .Jubl!eeG' sesslonl ... __e bl~ ,6:"ES.tablisfunent or denuclear·,'h "f h' h d'l Unlted· NatIOns enera.~em y I .ised . ,rying out the project of Zarrugar the problem IS spreading through- pn to say. but t. e orc:es w .IC . o. --. . li . ,- _.. ~' Pln~,_ '. . .ParK and 'other city development out the world, Includ10g to Eng- not want disarmament are StlllJ -wou.ld bef mhac~e~ bl t t~h?O~t:=al' ., EUmlnatuln 01 bombe-r :lIt;,d · " .fl . I '. - . mattor. a t IS rmportan IS,On.C craft.: .projects land With ItS coloure trrnmgrants. oUlte Ir. tlentJa. '. d t Ki '. .. - ' .Professor Asghar said .certam EI l'ric CO. Completes . :~n er a ~g. ., ' _ . 8; Prohibition 0.1,u_nden:ro~clevents are of Special value 10 the ."., • Let, the Western - sfatesrrien He alSo called upon the Umted ,nuclear weapons testS.liie of nattons. Among them is the 100 .Powe!' Sub-stations weigh well· whethe: ·th~· 'social!st l'f<Jtio'ns rnerrih~rs to. C~)IJU:I~Ut~~O' -9. The .co"nel~~·.-o! noD"' q:regaimng of Afghanista!),'s IOde- I KABUL. Dec. 8.-over 100 p()- countries would' be the only wm~ the reVival of trade and other ero-: resslon pad &etween NATOpendence whIch took place 46 wer sub-statIOns have been com- ners from disarmamenf. Everyone nomic conta.ct:;,· whlch would1liave ~d Warsaw Treaty COIID:-'-'years ago by Ihe strong determl- pleted by the Kabul Electric Cr). who senousiy ppnl;h1rs,over. this. -a posillve' e!fect on .th~_~terna- tries.·.... . .nation of His Majesty the late under the programme of mOder-'
1
cannot fail to aclmowledge t!tat ·.tlOn·al SituatIOn and devel~p~eIlt 10. P]:eventwn' of surpnse '<l.t.Mohammed NadIr Shah and the nJSlng the electnc ~etwork In all countries, -ali peoples, wQuld Iof relatIOl~.s between . states. .' . .' tuk ~.
.
sacrifice's made by the Afghan Kabul City, An engmeer. of theIbenetit>from' disarmament,It 'will' Gromyko_ said tha,t "the -past _ ..~1. !leducti~D'of the total nu,m·youth Company says that the major por- help. the n!cently Uberated peoples. twelve 'or.; elghleen mont1;i$,were \. ~ ber Ilf troops. ~"The Treaty of Independence lion of. the underground tenslC,n to Qvercome age oid-backw~rdr.:ess- .marked, by a defim~e/ rel~.a?on __ '.of Afghanistan was Signed in. Zar- cables has been laId, whIle over- inherited from colomalism, ..' of· mt!!rnatlon'!'l tensJOn. _ "
.' .' .--
nigar, Hall ThlS event whlch se- head Im.es In those parts of tn~ Gr6myko called Jor abstaining .Tu:~mg .to t~e ;;oVlet· YnJ~n's General ,Assem~.lY~ cQnslperation ..cured the political freedom of Af- cIty which could not be conver- frem giving the nuclear weapop ,reaqmess·to agree. on general an.d ,a memo~ndum ,?n' measures fOT, ghanistan has a special place In ted Into underground cables, have to other countries and for refusal(. complete. 'dlsarrnamenl; Gr~ti1yko .r~rther ..~~laxatlOn of'. ~tent.a- '. ,.the heart of every Afghan also been renovated. to accept. this, ,,,eapon fT"()m any- 'emphasls,ed that .t1!e USSR'IS,~ tlOnaJ· tensl,~n :md .restncI16n-: of_'"Another Important event lOok He stated that the present c!'- body, inclu.!ling. through !J1ilitaT:Y 10 ·favour of su.ch.~easur~ w~ch the ?~S race. .
-__
place two years ago m the natlon's paclty o( the electnc net:-V0rk In alliances. Otlierwise, he said, the at fiist would al least slow down ,hlstory which completed the poh- \. the city W<tS 445.000 kilowatts. nuclear weapon -' will ~ spread ihe,a.rms .race and'reduce,its.sca:1e_ .He emphasised' that· the 'SOviet .tical freedom of the country That Although the total output of e!ec- throughout tne. world ar.n as' it,
.'govermnenl is 'prepared -to take'was the 1aur..ching of reforms by tnc power available for K.abul spreads the threat to peace will ',Thefr slgnlficance·,lies. in the part In furlh,er discus¥on at' anythe will of HIS Majesty the King, and arjJo~lTln~ aTl'aS IS 24,000 kilo- grow in geo!TIetric progreSsiOn. . fact that they ease triternational torum' and at any' level: ineIUd-the great leader of the Afghan na- \\ at t", he slad. the rlslOg demand Denouncing. the plans for set- tension and <;reate more'_favour- iJig the sU~Tmt;.of the' problems'.tion. f~r 'dectricllY shows that,},?e cIty ting up 'a NATO Multilateral Nu- . able' cor.ditlOng ~or disarmamcnt '~i ge'r.-eral. and complete disarma~ ."With thiS move HIS Majesty \1 til n"c(:l betv.:een 80,w;) dnd clear Force. he' weilt Oli !o say, and solution of otherunsettled. in- ment.. prohibiti.on and. destructloI1' ~'the King conferred upon the peo- 100.000 kw ThiS demand Will be the Soviet Union SayS with utmost ternation?l: proble~. .. :' ofbucleai ·weapoii,s.'. ~s. wen' as .pIe of this country the blessing met by the :'vlahlpar ana Naghloo bluntness: the imp1ementation of On behalf oC-the Soviet govern- mea~ures for.restricting..,the~(Oontd, on pap () plants these pla~s .woulc( still, .further: ,me.nt,- Gr~I"?Yko submlttlid f~r ~e race '- >
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C'LASSIFIED
ADVTS
Tours
l1abib A.rea S,y'l\ir
SkllIed Secretary WanteeI
Must type perfectly In Eng.
IIsh and Pel'!!lan. .Latter qua.
lillcatlon not n~. GoOcI
pay Iran Afr K-abul Tel:·2140~.
WanteeC Clerk-Stenogra-
pher a~ Clerk - Typists.
Must sPeak and Write Eng--'
Ush. Full tinle employment.
Inquil'e USAID Personnel
Office; Governor's COmJMj-
und, Karle Se. .
Thant May Leave Hospital
,By Middle Of Week
UNITED NATIONS, New York,
Dec, 7. (Reuter-}.-':U'Thant the
Secretary General, wbo w~s ad-
mLtted to the hoSpl!<i1 -ori- Fnday
spent another comfortable ,Dl~ht
and "hiS condition contlnUE!S to
remam satlsfacory", a United Na-
hons spokesman. said Sunday. '
"As state:cl yesterday, the medi-
cal,'exammatlOn had shown ev'l-
dence of .gastritis and the exami-
nation of. the lower abdomen IS
scheduled for· TueSday. If pro-
gress contmues as expected he
may lea.ve hOspItal by the middle
of the week," the spokesman ad-ded',
---'~--_ ..,--'-....,....----':-~--~..;. -""'-----'--'-----..:.....'----'--,,--
Home News In Brief
.
KABUL TIMES
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PAGE 4
Segni Resigns A!?
. ,
Italian'"rresident-
.Due To nln¢ss-
-' Labour Corps Keeps·Salang
H.ighway Open.l~ First.$J1Ow M~~t~fi;::~k, 7iheMbep~:~
. GO\'e:-:lor of Badakhshan laid tne, KABUL, ·Dec. '7 - foundation mone of the new bridge~ ~abOur Corps headqnarters bas ~~..eXtensive-arran. " aCross Darairo'TiVer oii'Friday; theROME Dec 'i.-AnfgnIO SP.gll., . gements to keep the SalaDg HIghway OjJeU ctariDg the '.' new brf~ge 'is being built to re'p.,the 'i3-year old HaHan President winter. Meanwhile ap~ to vehicle owhel'J! tcl'cOOIM:rate in 1~ :the ohi and-obsolete one onhas resigned due to long lJmes< : observing th~ regulations for kee.ping the~ O]ien. the Jpghway. linking" Faizabad PARK CINEMA:SegnI. -\1 ho. belongs to,ChristJan
• Lt. General Abdul Ahma.d. the with KiShm. Mr. Wardak alSo VI- At 4-30, 7 and 9 p.m. RUSSIanDemoci al -Fartv has been ill for .Kenya To.Becom.e Chief Commander of Labour sited men and -women panning all- 'film; HAMLET, part first wIththe last foHH m~nths during which Corps, in an interview With Ba'j uVlum gold on the banks of Kok- Dari translation.he was no.: ;,ble to carry 'out hJs khtar said that·so far the Salang cha nver· • KABUL CINEMA:duties r Repub,lic·~ec. 12 Highway has been ,kept wen
.. At 6-30 p.m, Russian fil.tri; ATIt I;; expected that the Italfan· in spite of two snow falls ,whicP IyoUR THREsHOLD v.'ith Danparll.ament "ill meet on December. NAIROB4 Dec. 7, (ReuterJ,- halted the mov~lnent of traffic TALU~i ,Dec. 7-.-AssOciate- translatJOn.
. .
16 thIS year to ele(,1 the ,new Ita: Mr. Jcimo Kenyatta.. KeilYa ~e i>nly' for, a few hours..Th~ first Professor Dr, ';Khalil Ahmad Aba- BEHZAD CINEMA:,' .1ian Presi-den Mmister told' a .BritiSh television 'snow fall' was on .November 25th wi, the,~"11:~ of Takhar Pro- At 4 and 6-30 p.m. Russian film;Not tnfreqeDt1~ in urnes of tense mtervie\ver' that . British newS'- and -the !;!!ccind on December ~d. vince on . Siltur&y visited Far-' TA~G OF A WILD with Danpoimcal ·crisis. 5egm ·would take 'paper ,reports ,of an imminent" 1:.t. General Abdul Ahmiid stated kh.ar. Addressi~ a gathering of translatJOn.ttl hiS bed with stomach tr.oul:ib Communist takeover in .Kcnya that 4uring tbe two snow-falls local offici$, students' and clti- ZAINEB CIl\lEMA:,A fnend once ,.commented ·that were 'humbug" and ·:lies." .Kenya all vehicles passing. through Sa- zens, Dr. Abawi described' the 'Go- At 4 and 6-30 pm. Afghan fi1In;trUs seemed to happen whenever news ageney ~eported yester.day la'ng hIghway were nm equipped vernment's development plans and EAGLE LIKE.It seemed adVIsable to \\ ail 0ul a with suggested chains, windShield' said, that the sucess of a govern-',po~itical storm
. Mr. Kenyatta told a politIcal wIpers and good tIres. ment depended in a large measure fO\'er 'the 'ears Segnl bec~mc rally Suru;!ay ~ Limuru, near The gallanes'built up on the upon the sincere coopetation of .kno\\'n a~ lta1Y's . mala.to.cil ferro" here. that !Cenya ...wQlJId gain re- two SideS of the- tunnel serve as the pe~.le. Greenwood-the Iron ~ic;k m~n-but -the -pat,-· .putilicans status 'next Week-end effective 'means of'containing ava-len! ,who ahl ays snapped 'l:>ack -t>ecause It had ruled ltself lle"ce- Iancbes. Their real 'usefulness and . The government belongs to you,The fral! wrfit~hajred Seg'm.-, fully ~Jl the year Since indepcn~, effectiveness will be felt during he said, and It IS our duty to re-sapped back again 10 the last dence the months of Ja.nuary and Febr- move all C?bstacles which mayfour months. when at least tWO uary when there will be avalari'- hinder cooperation between It and BEIHAN: South ,Arabian Fede-relapses m the fight agamst 'the He said mdependence could not ches In the Salang valley. ne the people He stressed the un- ration, December '7, ( Reuter) .-.effects of a bram stroke brought be complete untll ltepubhc Day saId portance of national unity and Ail anh-tank mine was foundblm to death·s door . I (Uecembe.r ~2) because lile. Go\'- Al pres~nt 24 bulldozers. 200 remmded them that now when yesterday on a road whichBut Sundav mght. in a brief and' ernor-General, !\oIl' MalcOlm Mac- skilled workers and 800 labourors the people were ,enjoYing their Britain's Colonial Secretary.monng mJ5iage to the natIOn Jle' donard, as the representatln, of from the Labour Corps are em· baSIC nghts, It was also essential, taRen on hiS scheduled tour of the,lcknm\'ledged that he h!!d no' reo 'Queen El1zabeth, wa~ above the ployed to mamtam the Satang for them to reahze their dutIes' Habib area.('overed enough i(l go on ,;erv.r.g African Pnme'Mmlster. I1lgb\\ ay. he 'saId and obhgat!ons It was foun'a after plans for,l' PreSIdent ' Mr. Kenyalta' said Kenya \\ as Lt General Abdul Ahmad POlO' GreenwOod's tour' had been ab-,'H{' 's s1I11 parth' R~lIalyzed t~om determined to achIeve cqrriplE'te t led out tbal dnvers- must 0lJser- andoned because it was impOSSible'1<" Slrok..· ,;od ('annot speak nor- mdependepce and terrmnate Mr \'1.' regulatIOns' "deslgned for ve- EEC To S~nrt Lon'g to -provide him with an' adequat~mall-. ' :Macdonald's POSt al)d have only hlcles on the Safang Hlgh"';ay dur- WI 'guard from troops currently {!Twa·F;' man\ lLahul'b It ,,:111 '~e~m a president, even ·though the pre. 109 winter season. They should G. I ged againsrYemem tribesmen.SL)""ngt· "-Jthout Segnl plaYing a"!l sent Governor-General was a good not only equIP their vehicles With' falD Ta ks Today I' Greenwood made an ail' tour ofat U"c' polJllcal ~ole _Ii,. courtly. man ~ wmdshlled wipers and chams but
' the area m asix-seater Beaver air-~oj;;'Spokl'n man .:<J. gentemdn" Meaml,']iile- a rally m Western should also 1Jsten to the dedara- BRUSSELS. .Dec 7, (Reutpr) _ I craft ~AF. H~wker Hunter jetsl:ilm"r \',!lh " love for poetry and' 'Kenya Sunday unammously pas- \lons Issued'on weather'condltlOns The Common Market's counCil of made' two air stnkes against tribes,'"ood musIC Se,lll:ll qUite fit' Ihe sed a Tesolulion declaring that Dnving hours :in the Salang tun- minISters was to meet here t.-lday men in the area s!Jor'tly afterm'llo of Itak', professIonal poli\)o Mr. Ogmgil odihga, Kenya 1n- nel are ,between 9'00 am and 4'00 for the beglnmng of a marathon Greenwood's flight.. (JaIlS . . , ~,tenor MlI'llster,. should be- made pm. AUXIliary vehicles and r~st sessIOn on common grain prices. Troops and . ribesmen of theYel he' proved 'h,mself ont of \!Ic€,-,Presldein 'when Kenya be· houses .are prOVided un both ~Ides due to last With only short inter- South. Arabian Federation are en-u,,· be,; H.e served In more than ~omes~a repubhc next 'Saturday, of the tunnel. vals untll December 19' gaged in fighting with Yemeni tn-" duzen CablJie!.' and headed t" (') the Kenya news agency reported He appealed to the vehicle ow· Some of the meetmgs Will be besmer. sparked off by an attack on.01 tlWm as 'P-r~mler before he "·as. Several members of"lparliament ners not to load theIr veh!l:les of tne full councl! of mlntsters. Nawqis village. five mtles frorr.(':er:c-d presIdent In may 196:1. and a senator ?ddressed'.lhe rally, above their loading capacity lDc1uding foreIgn. agr;)culture and Belnan. by about 80 Yemeni ralS'o:..!Dl 11'01 ked C'iosely wltn ~t"l~, ·the .agency saId Around 1<F kilometres of Salang 1 economiCs ministers, but the s('s- deI'S on Fnday.jat<o Premlel AIC1de de GaSlltrl. JVlr Odmg", blmself told a rally highway IS dlfficut for vehicles to .5lOn starts WIth a meeting of ag- Thf1 raiders' fired 23 shellson the\I f,u le'd the Chn>tlan Democr-a~ of 'about 5,000 people that al- chmb Crossing the Salang Hlgh- nculture ministers only, presided village from an overlooking hill·P:,tl~ 1() rl'. 21 '-illg~t p'ht·"·;;, though Kenya now had Afncan way IS much eaSler than the al- over by Federadl German Statc l top but caused no casualhes. .'t~"netl' !foV:ernment. there "ould not be ternatllle route through Shlber Secretary for agnculture. I The .Yemems apparently used. , an~', evenge and'lne past should W·I H Id T lk Hopes of an agreement by De· radIO equIpment to- call up rem·S"gn, aUlllorL~ed."ll controvel- be nrgolten,.. I' son 0 S a s cember 19 are hIgh followmg Ger- forcement yesterday; according to·,:;,1 land reform p!o;iram)TIe Tt>.ti ~ ,he .J<.enya news' agency quoted many's acceptance last week of ,. fede,ral sources 'pllJ r,lmmt· orxpropllilted part~ 01 h,m.as SaYIng 'those ASIans and (Contd from page 1) the pnnclple 'that a declslon_ on "Federal tribesmen were also reo,,,~ <"tate for landle.s:> peasant, Europeans who'do not co-operat!' west 'relatlOns m the wali:e of the common pnces should be ~aken lliforced by regular army and fl":",0 parceled ou: nearly l\t~ m'!· rWIth Afncans will have to leave" SovIet leadership changes, Bn- before the end of thIS year d,eral natIOnal guard detachments.ur. ", res tlJ· 1~O.!lOO peasant fu·· ~lr, Tom. Mboya. the Justice tam's economt(:: cnslS, and such . Bonn's agreement has 'aken and continued the action WIth airmille: une of Ihc- estate owners· '.imhler. tgld the same rally that wmld trouble spots as the Congo much of the stmg out of Frcnch support by ,the hunter jets."ho IF.'"t l"nd waso-Seg'nl himself I independence alOhe was not the and South V,etnam. warnmgs that France wou,ldH,· \1 as aCTIve In pohtl~ In hl< j solution for. Kenya's probfern s, WilSon saJd on arnval that he refuse to participate m the fur-. uLf{! oUt dropped out .of the pC" We al'e faced WIth Ihe task of looked forward to "some~<Vltally ther development of the Commonllica -Cl'ne durmg the 'I1usso· i bUilding Kenya and to defeat the Important talks and dISCUSSIOns It) Market If the grain pnce Issuelml -p~nod "nd laught la\\ ~s "I greateSI enemy-poveny-'- whIch the: next·two' days".' were not settled by the end ofunn'"r,ll\ profe sor, He com:nl,;· I IS t,he source of jgnorance and dIS- "We sha!1 have something to thIs yeare-d ;CJ Ilrdch at the University of 1 .ea·<F . hf' said contnbute," he added. But ,none of the SIX delegationsRumt: "I'en afler he retu~ned to I'
'We, do not expect m two days here IS under any IllUSIOn thatpoC.;,6 ,n the PoSH\ al' penod,·· to reach a solution of all the pro- agreement would be easY to reach.Sb,Qh "ervmg "s premier.' he '.F.rench,-- A.'mericans blems we w111 be dlSCussuig. but and observers predIct some hard•...!d Cd:) nd po~1., .as agn('u]turt· - . ". We regard It as a beginning. negotiations on some of the basicmm,sk~: dtlefK'e mm,ster "nd .
"We believe' that, althoUgh we proolems whJch still dIVide the'L<relgn minIster. CI:Qsh Over MLF do not eXP-€'Ct to finalise evcry- member eountnesSegnl was premIer < \\'he'n Us. thlDg, these talks Will be the be-!"eslden: 0\\ ,gbt Elsenho\.\ er Vlsr~ . ?,j UNICH.· Dec 'i. (Reuter)....,. gir.Jlmg of a senes of discussions
· ....d l:ai\ In 1959 He was PreSlder,; Frt:nch and Amencan delegates '" Ith our alhes 10 NATO, !n the\':nen 1:"S Presidem John F Ker" clashed over .tlie proposed NATO Western ahance, In the Common:' Ayub Khan Accuses India. C::a~ ["me to .Rome Tn 1963 and multllateral fbrce at an Interna- wealth, whIch I hope WIll help to Of C".1' .Ke,-ned.\'s Officl-al hOst 1I0nal 'meetlng of defen('e nollcv strengthen the alliance and whIch olonialism In KaShmirexperts.here Sundav
. WIll lead to further measures 10 LAHORE.. West PakIstan DecSenato; Jacques ·Baumel. Sec. bnng .hoPe to the peoples of the 7, (Reuter) -PreSident Ayub Kh~
. -G world" an saId yesterday that India hadIelarv enera1 of France s' G:Jul·:\'1ississippians Raise Fund 1 llsl party. said. the prOject was WIlson \\ as 'accompanled to resorted to "naked colomalism de-FaT Defence Of 21 Men "mllltardy l!le~~ctuaJ. t~chDl~alJy. ~\'ashmgton fiy a'party of 3D, m- Vised to mamtam her stranglehaldPHiLADELPHI -;; ".' _. absurd. and -pohtlcally dangerous eluding Patnck Gordon Walker, on KashmIr:'_' . .... . ,IS'ISSlpp.!. Robert Osgood. Co-dlr.ector of the ForeIgn Secretary and Denis' In a statement Issued JD Sadiqibad!~n.. '- (RellIer.) -w.olte clt.:.=o('n5 lhe Washtngton Cent-re of Forer n Healey, the Defence Minister' about 400 mIles south of here the'fl. .\ll»bSIPP-: \\ III be aske~ to -Pohc~' Research said Preslde;t Wilson drove ,straIght from the preSIdent commented on a ~tate-lU!ttTlbuI<: to -a fund to pay legal de Gaulle' -t t . aIrport to ·the Bntish Embassy ment 1n KashmIr made by th~ In-')1 ,. 5 ~ ra eg:y was . SUtCI-' h
-
I ("b 101 - men ayrested nere&lD dar a'nd the US Id be w e.re he Wlll stay until leaving dIan Pnme MinIster. Lal Bahadur'Charg"b conn~ct~d \1,Ith the murder expected to give Jtc:lim~~td US for New Y~rk and Canada on Shastn, at a London press con-(~' thref- 1"\'1 nght- workers last, nuclear sup.port or stay in Eur0pe Wednesday, ferenceJune. if It' became a.'r.eality. Saigon Claims VictorY Shastn said at the press con-'\\:'" Phllt?dPJ:!;; b,\"yer Gaure-l FraJu'oJosef s.traJJss. leader oi In Fourteen _ Hour Battle ference on Dec. 4 '·to suggest thatICC to a reporters last nll:;ht the Bavauan \\'I~ f W Ge SAIGO
. I IndIa should part Wlth KashmIr: ha:. CIVI(' leaoers \'.ould probably many's ru1lng Ch~ls~lan eSbem~ 1 , N, Dec. 7, (Reuter).---GQ.. IS. to say the feast, a prOposal the'leao ,,-campaIgn to ral<e the fund crats, said unless a modified Eu- \ ernment troop~ dalme-d theIr ImplicatIOns of which are not.md Ih,al " corporauOll \~ ould be ropean Defence Communitv was' biggest VICtory in several'months. fully realised"formeo to adITIlOister It 'Cstabhshed ill . , tb In a fierce 14-hour battle'Saturday PreSIdent Ayub Khan said: "the'. 'S;>me of these boys' caD sUle NATO w~ld ~co~~nstnev7t~b~n with a hard-core-Viet Gong battllJ- questIOn IS not whether India canu~{' I Som;, of them al ~)(i'>ttv
. e Jon .146 miles southwest of Sal- part With Kasnmlr.P~L 'Wler Slated . . . "r dl e,\' an(i Michael Sch\~ erner two ~~~. ~Ilitary SOtlrces reported "The questIOn rather is whetht>r• be Federal Bureau 'Of Invest,. "'h"te CIVIl rH'hts '''or'kers 1'·
,she Will perml! the I" f~ .., ~ rom These sources also raported that peap " 0~atlo~ .~r.r.e~ted the ~f' \\"hll~ men ~ew York ;,n:cl James Chaney a' ~ KashmIr to excerclse the ris:ht ofo,~ F'r.pa\ a:ter a tiv7-month :nves., JIIe?~o from nearby_Mendian. ~,_ goveml!1ent'troops lost 27 ktUed self-determinatIOn as pledged tor.~dt,on m,o lhe kJlhngs vf An' SSISS!PPL< _'
. and 65 wounded. lhcludmg SIX them by the UOIted Nations, In-Amencan ml1~tary personnel dla and Pakistan'
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Then the school; Showing the
traditional.friendShip berw~en Ai.-
ghanistan and Germany, had eX-
isted for teD year. It had been
rounded on April 15th; 1924, with
120 students, four, Afghan and
three German, teaChers. So the
Nedjat High School (nedjat means
rescue) is ODe of the oldest Afghan.
secondary sChools. Since 1924 Ger-
man experts have prllcticed cul-
tural assistance there,' or-to say
it more plainly~er-man teachers
have been teaching and educating
at this school.
Three Locations
At first, the Nedjat High School
. was lucated at Bagh--e-Ali Mardan,
later at the Shah-Mahmud-Ghazi-
Watt, before it 'finally moved to
its present' site at Bagh--e-Alam
Gandj. "Nedjat-<:>berrealschule" is
engraved in latin letters. on ¢c
'left side of its gate. Accordini to
a regulation of 1938. the leavin.ng
certificate. of this school is accept-,
able in Germany, In Other states,
too, e.g. Austria and Switzerland,
this certificate entitles the stu-
dent to attend any uOlversity..
Therefore, from the very be-,
gin~jng. the providiDg of linguii.
tic attainments in Germitn and
the contact With German cul~url'
was a particular interest of this
educational establishement.
Meanwhile, it has become a
good tradition, that every year
the 12th grade students-'-under
the guida~,ce of· their German lan-
guage teacher-perform a Ger-.
man play, This year. "Der Kauli-
asische Kreidekreis" (The Cauca-
Isian Challi:-Circle)' by BerloItBracht was performed. The three
performances at Kabul' Nandari
caused great interest.
Phone No. 205~
Pholle No. 24470
Phone No: 24174
Phone No. 20563
Phone No. :w537
TUESDAY
WBDNKSD-~Y
AFGHAN ARIANA AIRLINES'
RiJdi6 AfglumiItGn I.
Programme
Puhtunilltan
lJidll Protramme:
6.~.00 p.m. AST 4
62 m Dana
PAGE 3
I.ED.1IIh Prvcramme:
3.00-3.30 'p.m. AST 15 '225 K"es=
J.Il P1 band
d EDcu.h: Pro(ramme:
3.30-4.00 p.m, AST 15 125 Kcs=
19 m blmd
AEROFLOT
Moscow, Tashkent, Kabul
Arrival-0955 . .
Kabul-TashkeDt, Moscow
Departure-0745
,fie"lce 'Mov~,s' C!lI ~.'. "_~
'Sideway~{to:.~I!~ ,""
P~rking' Proble~::·.,- ~. "< '.~'--'., '-,'-
- "'1JY PEG'~y' DEUuS,- ,.: .... ,',.-' - ,--
, 'Pirriun~" problems, in, built-,up .'.....-_' "
'areas are.: upiversal. - ft. sol1,It1011 ". '. ' '
. :maltmg: economical._use. oJ )C~, " :~.
, ..spac~ . and.- a'vo\~ing, prolcnaea., .::' , -..
-- manoeuvring in' tt:~c ~h~ _:tJeen ,,~, '~ .
< f'"lfer.ed' l?y, I!Ut~mobile'. enil~r ,'~ ';'.~'-' -,
and former, rael~g: d.over. -.A. J, '_ 0' ,
.' B'utterwort!i; of Frimley, SllrreY', --'.:, ,
... :Endand. ' -~'. ' ',',' .. ' .. '- '"'.'
".' He 'has t1eveloped:: ,a :. deVIce, ,:.' ,', '
.,.' \~h-ich:makes it· po!sible to ~parj{ ,.
a ca,' siaeways in 'only' a fe~" in- ,
ch'es more spac~··than' 'its- 'own.
length. The methtid' of, par1ring:_ is ' ,:.:
'simple:' and speedy; .' the car is . '. . <
; :driven.aslant into a·'suitable ipaee-~.' '.',: '. ;',:, '.
':',' :ana :wuh: the aid" of' -the, "~d:Ief' ~ .' ,_: . " "
Arabie Profl'lUlUDI: , , 'Units;' 'the' rear of tl;le car is'11'1QT-' .',', .• _ : . ~: " ,=,
25 m band ':'1 ed,sideways. Uli~l.th~:caz: is'a!iF'" ., ,:'" :', ." "".10.30-11.00 p.m. AiT 11 t46 !l::cs-= ; ed with the kerb. It- IS just as ..)" ,: '. . •
OeflblUl Pr'cIp'amme: . :..to· mo~e .the' car,.out of a [am'~' .' :.,"'-.. ..
. 11.iQ-30 p.m. AST 9 635 Kes= 'otner: driverS have, left 'their -care, . '. " . "
31 m band too' close 'beffind qi ·in. frpnt~of '~..:,.. '" ':_ .~__.:' ~
Fl"IIiOh. "Prortamme: I .the':vehick: .- - " " '.' , .... ' =
11.00-12.00 midfiight 9 635 Kcs= " Mr. ,Butterwonh' has: fitted", the- .. '
:n m band timt to a' Ford Zephyr, Mark__ n~ ,',
WESTERN MUSIC after itChad 'been demonstrated'r .
- " ' '....- __ , ' }\;as able 'to try 'it-, for- mySelf__ , .
Daily except 'Fridays 5.00-5.30 PrlJil Minister Dr. YOIl suf o~ the ~adfi' Pashtoon B~dge-, bi'''c,~tting,~}ll~,.r!b~D;".. __. ~~ ,Nothini' cou1~: ,be,' siri:JpIe: t«:'
p.m.. AST p<>pular music e . .',', . -,....::",. '. , handle; ODCe' one has got used,to' .',' ,p'~=i.::'::~AS:';::~ NedJat High Schooll:x~mpli~· ~ltfo!ty... =:~~£:f~;L~~?\',: .:.
sliioal and light music alternating. Of G ' .~f h . F e.;.,·;,;,tshlp 0 tio str ht! ward . .; -'-
BeSides these daily except FTi· Years . erman, • ft .9 :on rl,.~: . .'.' .. ~. _~,:<", .:Mt~~~art~~ ~~, e::ne,c;~ " .' .,' .
days 2.00-9.00 am-prosramme con- . '. By Detlef ·M.eY,er~Oehine.. " 'dical' stude.ntS· finei a far-rea;'\-':~,'" a, kn.ob ,OD. 'the d~bOar.AD~tolo..., ' ,', ' .tains international tunes includinil I . , ~ b Qr uti liicli turn -- " -
western liiht music. 'At present 45 sen or students •.f In foniJer. years; stude~ts' were. special literatUre.; in. Geririan,' _ .a, l .a c pump,. w '. I~.- ~
the Nedjat High School are takmg taught from' the first·class.in Ger~ ,FUrthermore courses inc'~' .ac.twates, . tW~.•h;ydraulic~ 'r~'·.:. ' .... ',~,
their final examination. It was man. 'later oil from the' fifth., or,~ for adults are held..-in.-tlle' Ciss? .Wlt~ _ro~ers'~ fitted. to. the...rear.- . '.
the year 1934, when six' Cl¥ldi- fourth clasS, whe~~ rt>wii(:~~1s, rooms 'o(Nedjat High ·Sch06l;.'-iD- .axltE;'· aOIied~e. ~~ese .rams
h
~!un:r-...: . ,,~"
d th h 11 Tn"" ex teaching of the foreign' (German). ·these courses' Germ'an' .-. and' "Af-. ex. en
ed
· d t Ie I'hear W
ll
ee ,'a:e. '.--dates passe e sc 00 eay~_ - '.;. bi . t' t·. ,". . rals an ,on y t e FO en.remam.
aminations for the nrst time. language-=:-regrett" y-l5., s .ar ~g &han'. Nedjat . ' teachers-among" .' ' t "th th '_~'''' l;'~';; '- ',_.
' .. h .L ' -' - ..: . , , . '" 0 ,m contac WI -, e- <-uau, _a&.-.. . . . .
Wit ,gr~...... se~e~. , :' ':,,' o.ther&;'"'w~:'k ~ lecturer!;:... ''- ,ing reverse. gear:' moveS'the car' " , <>-'.
Durmg..sec,lInd.- Worl~ ,W~,on~.: At present, slX...~~:teacheJ~ aiJtl-clocbase. The oppOsite I1)OYe- ,..-. .., -- ,
of the Afghan .- te_achers.}~r,. Al.l. ,from.th~ F~derar.Rel>ublic of Ger- .ment is ..cai'!'iea :OUI'" by 'ioini into- '.. ,.:.'
Ahniad Popal.,today Afgn~a~~,= ~~ny-:-:-~resen~:al,so ~'''edu.ca- .MS!: geaI'.· . " " ,',"- :.' "
bassad..r m ·.Bqnn., beMaJ1.le head- tIQJ.1': assIS~t':., of.pID (QeJ:m~ The device.·ii foolproof; 'even, ~
master of .th~ schooL He was,suc- Developme~t:' Se~ce}-work,lit Should the driver forget,:to'pi1ih ,
ceeded· by Mr. Abdul qhaf~'B!es- 'the- Nadjat:High SchooL Together.. the -control-lciob:°in after.-.parldDa.: _' • j .,"",
chna, the 'well-known .art~t,_~, .' With 55,Afghan t~achers the~Jlro-' Th'e ·pump. 'control krioli· is, a\lto-', ',.- <'" <-
The old Afghan-Gernian.~d-, vide' educatioD of 2,22lY Aighan .maticall~ locked off itt. aDT ie.{, .'
Ship ana c;<Hlper'ltion ~lilcI not.be boys. - .', :. - ,~'" ',' position other th~ '·low.". -01: .:'re:. . '_ '. ':_
eiJded .by' the hard' tiirj~ .~f,,:War.. ". Th~--.Ge~an._rea~~ n~t': onlY. 'v~·: .?ear, and' as -soon .~.the.' ': " '. ',_
T?ere IS a~~•.proverb" AI~e ,give JessoDS in' Germap.,. but ,also, ,e!1gJ~e IS stop~: a ~len~1(i 0lle:' '
Liebe rostet mCht ,(9ld, lov~ does i~ logic, Ipethematical subj~', rated ~alv: re~racts" the rollers. '. ..
not r,ustl. A few years Nter' ~:' {lhysics,. chemistl!Y. bio!ogy. a!ld, '. '~, • " '. w ,__ ". " • ", '_, ,:' " •
end. of the. war. ,Genn;m teach~s:~port'Teacliing.:these 'suJ:>~~".i~ ,-PakistanI .Students. .~.-' ~ _" "agaIn-:-b':Slde"~!JStrian- colleagues gr-!icJe eleven and, t'i)lelve 11l Ger:-. "', ._ " ,:. ' ' __'-;' c ~ " ..- '. . _.
7-Came t.o ~f~h~nistari ;m~ wor.k- man tum~ l?uf to. bfan:1mportant -S~...:,I,=".o.. rJ'iO··,' CO'n'hn'u'e-0- .~ , . ' • ,:' ~ed at Ned]at 'High Scl!ooLV/4lle' complement.: :of mere-;-,1ang'uage: ,w:mv ·,I,J 101".': ' '.
Hamldullah .Serai 'gui'ded,.the 'teacl!ing. ~. . . '. ~.,,' - .. ".' "':'. . '~ _' ,: ,,'. ' , .. ';'
schOol !qr a long .tfn:ie (1~14963),. ','. BiJ..i.lding·~ums,~. ""~' -Schools· ClOsed;.
it was systematitally. :ex:ten!ied: ,purl.ng,the night qf'Jan: 29/3fJ.;· :' " _!' -"
and'modemisea. The- ~ext'liIong 1961. the ma:in' building, of Nedjat ,'. 'KARACliI, , Dee. 8; ,(Retiter).- .. _ _
the Kabul" River, tne' co~struction' 'Hig~ SclJool, burned. At tliat: time All schools and colleges, here in-': .'
work' on which started '-before' ,~he Mini~try.. of Education as ~ll "cluding the'- university: of'Kar-aclii ' ,
1942. was finished'- in, 1952. " 'In. as th~, ,oldest.!~schoOl-baba"v~st- .were ordered close<1' for an ~e-~-
.19§0 'th~ ~'Lesesaiil":, '-U(eadlng ed i!!'saving whal..co'iiIEi be,saved, ~finite '.' '~iod '~'yeste~da~' .the, •
Room) wiis established." " ,Forme]: :graduates" .. stu~~ seventh day of a students, strike.: - .'
'''LeeiesaaJ'' .. pliIiilS, aU- came and helped_ "die . ~The' stUdents' who have had a·
At,its .inauguratioD' Dr~ Ana,S; ...~fghan a~d Ge.nnan,.-teac}lers, in '~ri'es'of Violent,.claShes With po-- ..
the Ministerof Education-Dep-u1y "the cl~l!...mg ,work~ '.~y thiS ov~r- li~ are·.demandm~ a 50 l)etce.n1-' '. ." .MJnis~er at tha.t tiine--expressed' ~he¥nJng.~peratJon the ,school' '-cut'· in .their scl!ool fees, ~inem~ " '•. ":,' ,:."
his ho~; the."LeSJ!S<ial"'lliigllct,be, ,libr~ the .. librarrof, tJ:e'~ ,anq.b~ concessions, ~l?rter'~. ,'. ::_-
be a stylish, resPectaIlIe room'-for "asaal . and ItS m(j~e-rrF:: !ixt~es :verslty ,cou~.an eBSler".mm:kiD&,' '
cultivating ··and· aeepening". the .could, be, sav.ed, .?elng ,ne~ly ~:,' sy~t~m, ~a the, telea,:;e' of a de- .-
cultural relations' between -Ai ha- :a~ged. The.-.- 1;esesaal ,': owas. 1amed stu9ept leader_. " ' ",
nistan an'd Geiinan . Our' gtile. I11?VECd. to th.e an~ex" In .w~IC.fr~~~ .Te~~s, m. ~~cb! _also- Wtill , .
,I ttl' ths
y
5'3' mgt;""':' ~sclence.. lab,oratoFles had QeeiL-.,IDS-' -on strIke on December ;r, for mQre-,'· .' '
•as we Ve mOD ." .. mee .....s, talled before~.. The. ablbng-'- build- pay:'" _. " '. " " __
(films, lectures. ct?~certs etc,), took, ingo orr-'·tne 'baiJk- of the --:K8l)ul ' Tea"cliets in west, Paki~t~i .', '. "
place; ,these m~tU1gs,have::b~n"'River~'didnof :'provide ',enojigh 'Punjab area' plan to go.on·'strtie' . '
attended by' almost .141XJ(} pu~ils, room ·for ·all· 'pupiiS..The'p~ lro .January'U it 'was -announced- . ' .' ,:" ,stude~ts;. .AfghaIl. ' and., foreign scllool· arid the" seventh, classeS, of 'Yesterday. .- ~ - ' . . , "c",
guestS. . ,'- the middle ~hool·:'got'a :preljm}~ . "1'roVihical Education. :rYlin.ister,
There .is .a comp!ehe,?s!ve:- lib-' -narY accom.odatio~ ip guick1Y'con::' M,6hlimzriaa .-Yasin lqIan- Watto ...,
rary (openmg. hours:. daily from strecteo- Duilamgs' oppoSite" the ScBi!'i., yeSterday· the' ,government ,'.-. ' ." _.
300 to 400 p.m....,...Friday'Closed}:;A main sChOOl. .. .., ',.,' ,'. would tty to meet. students de": '
lot of books, penodica}S, magl!- :':'PlailIiiJig ,of. a, spacious, mooeril,- milDds but'studen't leaderS said '. '.:- ,'.'
zincs; alSo c;lailY. papers', give' an.. "proper ne"". bUilding' by, a ~earn-- 'they would .continlfe the strike. _' , _
opportunity to'~Gerinan speaking. ' work',o( the'goyernment of Afgna.: ',' >. " .- :: ... -,'; -',' ," '.
Afghans, . to. cc?rifinue the!F.-lin-': nistan" and tlie.1'ederill Repub!ic' ~~la'DIstan BjM':~:: .
guistic' and ctiIturlit,s~gi~ !vIe--~' ~LGeI1Ila~y :is.. in fU!!. swing. ' , 'FI:ee bM.'D~' Bi'teI 'Ai '
.. ~., Dec.' S-.-'nIe f011~ -- " : '
ing:are ,the . exchange- rate. at .-
the",D'Afahaniswi Bant'exp. ..' '-: .,
ed m;:~anb,per'Ullit citfcnlgn., ..
,currenCy: :.', .: , .:" .
Ms. 63.50 (per One) .us.' POUac.~ '.
, . " ...... ,_ .....
~ \JIIiI.JN • 4.i :"Ms.:J77."80 (~r one'-~PQllri4"-:' , "''';''~~.- .
""!inI .': . -. ~ '178.fi~ ... "',,'
1,_' Afa. ,l58-7.5()· (per':hundradr ~. ""'-~
,man Mark .~, , . A1:t l57Ul1'.... "
f'ranc . AfS. 'l'4ll8M ~
,: ,i..b: 1285.45 (per hUndredl-J'r~ ,
--: ~:~'·M~a~7a:~;··(~"h~dte~i=3!r, .....
:... . . - - -
, .
rire Bri.ad"
Police
Trame
Ariea
Radio .Afghaniltan
'lew Clinic
m Eq1llh. ProIft,lliaDM:
&.30-7.00 p.m. AsT 4' 715 ltcs=
62 mband .
R e'eD Pro&r8m me:
10,00-10.Sll p.m_ }ST 4 715 l[c:s=
.62 11'1 Dand
Mazar. Kunduz-Kabul
Arrival-I305
Telu'an, Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival-I345
Kat-aclJi, Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival-l400
Departure
Kapul-Kurrduz. Mazar
Departure--0745
Kabul-Kandahar
Beparture-l500
Ariana
Luqman
Ihakari
!tona,
20121--201.?:J
ZOl107.~I22
2OlIi-24OQ
BookiD, Olllce
24731-24732
20W
24272,
2~5
O'AfghaniJtan Bank 20lNe
. Bakhtar .NeWil Agency 2003
Mghan National Banlt 21711
,Airpon 1211II
Badio Afg!ianistan 20462
Bakhtar Phone No. 22819
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British Guiana Awaits .Election Results;
,'·'J~g'-·a,ItJs,Chai1cesOf.Suc.cess.Di.sclis~ed '. I ~PR'ESS
II
. The emergence of a shaky mJd-' By: Roben Be.rrellez This is why some observers be- _
" . dle-road·'coalition out of. Monday's that if· he fails ·to. win more than lIeve the Untted Force ma~ 11l5e YesterdaY's •.AIiis carried in its
-- elections' !lPpeated~'a!most certa.m 50 per cent of the vote. Pr~mler ~tre.ngth through !he .defectlOn ~f 'reactio~s' cOlumn the intrOduc-
, Sl!nday~ as political -campaigns Cbed~i Jagan \\'ill bow out of Indians and Negroes. to theIr lion to' a joint letter sigIled by
. here closed on a note of 'apprehen- pow-er,. ., own camps, The perfc:>rmance of over severity doctors refuting ~he
" sion:' .'., . . . 'N.early, every' sigq thi~ ll~e. the Untted .Foree ~s ~Ing watch-, suggestion 'ad'vari~d. by the. daily:
.' ' . About 225,000 Gwanese-;-a third pomts to a larger Jagan prur!11~ty erl closely as an mdl~~tor of the. in an earlier edltonal ,that the
01 the total" population-were ex":. ~in 'the neighbourhood of 45 per level of raCIal feelmg m the colo- .doctors should use prescriptiOn
, pecte'ci. to' turn out -staniIig a! 6 ce'nt-but with the majority and ny forms with their f~ mentilmed
am. for wbat political le~aers the premiership', going to tne' MULTI-RACIAL. on them. ,
call the most' crucial ballot test opposition coalition headed bY All this has 'tended to under- The letter :said. , ·'we.· doctorli
in this. sma1'- Brillsh -colony's ,his- Jagan's chief rival. F'orbes Burn- score the decisive weight of .the strengly. believe that the editorial
lOry "., ham, 4l.-the pro-West.ern soc~allst mutilateral vote. Its significance suggestion of 'the .daily ~ill is
.• :' Il\-tMEDIA.TE PROSPECTS leader of the People s 'NatIOnal has caused the leaders to dramati- merely a theory which has J'l0
, At .stake js the prewierShip and Congress. , cally after campaign strategy. AI- practicability."· "
ihe <:olony's independence. BURNHAM'S UNITY WISH most all Burnham's campaign It continued, Afghanistan as' a
. Although immediate prospects flaving r-uled out' a coalition ,has been 'emphasising racial bar- C9untry cannot afford to. foll6w'
are for a ''peacefUl vote. the Bri, with hiS former. potitical . ally. mony. the whims' and fancies 'o~ indivi-
'tish army has 1,300 battle:-r<?ady Burnham has indicated willingness At the same. time, Jagan has duals. Just because th,ere are
·soldiers 'pOsted along . the 2,000 to unite with the arch conserva- .attempted ,to tone down his party's other'countries which had 110m!!"
square 'm!le' coastal stretch where ttye United Force led by :wealthy left-wing IdentificatIon while di!- ,what 'similar problems to, ours is
'most of the country's..populatlOn mdustrIalist Peter d'Agular 53. fending his government's achieve- no reason' to,adopt their', sollilions. '
. is concentrat,ed. Also on hand wilL whose party is a'ca~chall for·Por-- ments m meetmgs and 'lectures If we really want to get ahead "We
. be 1,800 police aDd 6Oo.volunteers. tuguese des~ndants. and d\s;;:d- ,to Negro, crow~ m Georgetown. must have' a deep knowlecl&e .of "
" This security preparation is a r!!" ents from bOth the" PNC and Burnham s ba~tlOn. . how other' countril;S have dealt
suIt of year-long racial strife ~i- Jagan's People's Progressive Party The propor-honal represent,atlye with a particular problem, Only.
ween Guianese: of East' Indi3ll . (PPP). . system IS b~lieved to ~e. a dev'lce then should we 'make us of the.
'<tnd Afhcan descent' that· has cost D'AgUla(s party got a 16.3 per- through whIch the British hope positive 'achievements of other,
16, ,lives and: losses' officially esll- ' centage in 1961 'and is .generally to d:i vest Jagan of power and lay countries by studying the possibi-
, ECEMBER'1\ 1"964 ' mated' at 1.3 million US dollars,' expected to -do as well. ' '. Ihe gTo~dwor~' for the colony's lilies of their' application under
D " .=". " , SEVEN ,PARTIES The intensity of the feelin~ ge- further mdependence. circumstances prevailing, in our
--,---'- . " ' " 'Seven parties are dispullng. 53 nerated by the pist 12 months of Washington IS known to be ap- country aDd then forWarding Ei
\11 hingt'On' Talks' .AssemolY,sea1'S m B~itish GUl2n::l'~ VIolence. however, IS .believed to prehenslve of havmg an. mdepen- theory or a suggestion. -We shoul.d
.,y- as , . ,_,' :first electioD of representative,; have caused,a realignment of po- . dent state under Jagan,s leader- refrain. the letter coqtinued, from' ,_,
• - talks are,goiJlg on This mea:ns parties Will be alloca' l~tica'l ~amps- along even sharpe.. ship on such a strategic corner of publishing the very first idea that' ,
. Inte:~rn~on. Right now,the. fed :seats'accordmg :to the percc:n·, raCial lines IndIans backing J"gan South Amer:ca c0n:'es '~o .ou~, mind! piinking that
10 . ~\'3 -Prime MiniSter is ~old- rage of votes-gotten It also me!1ns and Negroes Burnham. (AP) It 1S something ongmal that ~e~ntisJsc 'ons' with Pr~sldent , . .' . . concerned persons. or offices wIl!
Ing. USSl varions problems' J h' .": R d' fene U S' Concept Of Atlant.ec have to follow' blindly,
.. ' !o~ns~n on Western. :illiance·' .0 nson e"e I, S •• . . ~ The 'letter then .goes on:to say
lO\olnng t~e. .. tionaF 3Jfairs .' ". " • d Of' 'Ch '~ C·., that the' ,suggestions forwarded'
, ~nd also m~ma:rrow Soviet -Alliance ,I n Perlo , ange, I""IIIIIIIOt rlSIS ?y the .Daily An!s. ha~e,ne:ver (!r!-
< 10' general.. . omoMr Andrei' ". . ".' , . ', Joyed any populanty m any other
F6rein' ~ter.- ih U.S.' T\\·ice 'Wlthin a week President' and the U.S depend~would be co.untnes. That consent 'HI turn country. While it agreed that cri-'
GTomyko will. rIieet . '~iie re~ Johnson has reasserted U.S. sup, pressed vigorously. " Will be based on discussIon, and tlcism is an institution necessary
President., It l~. hO~ . will be pon lor greater ,EUropca~ 'unlty As to the controversy and de, debate and respect for the Ideas I.or the improvement of different
suits of ~h~ !Deet~ • ill 'and a stronger Atlantic partner- ,?ate about th~ future· shape of and proposals of .~ll. But there· performance,s, the auth~r o.f . thecons~ructiv~ and th.a~ they, ~ld shlp, 1J.fiderscoring. a policy which :~~e alllB~ce, the Presldent.expr-es- must be prpgress . letter, promISed to wnte m t,he
serve the mterests ~f ·wo the. United Stares is pursumg VI- seJ no COf'.cern about the out- In what lI;ID0unts to a gUide for future· Installments. argume~ta~ce and understanding:: . ./forously 'at the, highest ,diplomatIC? '-come , , . '. . the broad lines of U.S, WIlcy to-. which would ,prove the, ft,Jtility
Observers have seen Sl~- levels " "The AtlantJc allumce IS ,,:ot m w.ards EurOPe and the . AtlantiC and. inapplicability of the use of
cance in' t}le . Joh~0J?-- . The PreSident hImself IS-, now the midst of criSis, as some .alarm. Alliance I': the. diSCUSSions and .prescription forms With »et
. GroUlyko meeting.smce It IS, disc.uSSlDg l{~y, ISSues of. AtHmtlc mon?ers would." have you be~eve negotiatIOns whIch he ahead.... the pri,ces.,. .
.takilig place a ,day .af~r. the ,_s.olidarity-incl~dmg the pr.oposal- '-11, IS ,In the midst of ch~ge, he. PresrdeDt made th~ee p.omts: Anis 'a~o carr-ied an article by
Americail" Chief' Executive con: , of a mUltilateral Lorce _ '(MLF)-' told )11~ <:.eorget~wn Unlvers~ty, 1 The U.S. and Its Atlantic al- Its medu:-al corrcspG,!dent, Dr,
' des talks 'with Mr. Wilspn.· with British Pnme Minister Har, audience. 'Every IIDportant ,period lies· must se~k ~o mcrease the M'ahmoud T'araki on methods' of
, clu , the significance. Qf' the old \'1 ilson. lD WashingtoD of progress has beer:' max,-ked b:( umty of Europe as key. to West- prepa!ing effectively . fo: schoo~BU~, . t in this 'aspeet alone.·. Under-Secrelary of . State !he .same kmd of dl~uSlilon a~.d . ern strength and. a barr.ler to r~ eX~lD~tlOns. It deals .Wlth -suchta1~ IS nOf th rare .occasions'· George- W Ball has Just return- deba-te. that IS NJW In' progress, surgent and abraSIve natJonallsm. thmgs as how many cups of
' It 15 one 0 :efrom -East aild. ea from'. Europe after. discussing ''The United States see~ no 2. They must Increase t~e num- coffee or tea one shou!d d~inK and
w,hen top, ,me r Gromyko, as· the same questions in'London and safe future'for ourselves ~d ~one ber ~d l'.lteI)~~ty of thj:!Jr trans- whether' cigarettes are considered
:\\ est m~t. .1\1:. I' of the' So' . Paris.. and' 'Secretary of State for any other Atlanuc ~atlOn 10 a Atlantic tIes,. for w~ shape an mental stimulen~s or not. '.t~t; For~lgn Minis~dent,jOlin- . Dean Rusk will 1eave shortly 10 .pollcy ..of .narrow· natIonal self- At1~ntJc cIVI~atlon Wlth an At-. The article 'advises the ~ of
net UniOn. and . . 'of' the' present the us. position at Ihe mterest lantlc destmy. .'. certain 'stimulent drugs. by the
'son, as the President. e~lots aDnual 'NAto' cou~.cil \i'inteT' A few days later, .Johllson 3. Those of the alhe~ whIch are students during. periods of heaVyl'nited States should hav, t" P . " re--emphasised the -theme {)f com- ready to go ahead WIth common sweating for exanifnatioDs Th'
of subjects to discns~ especla1J.JI : . m~eh!fig In fi arrs "f th . d' mo~ . responsibility aDd common ventures must decide to do so, but study room 'should have ~. ternein the -fields of improving re ad- " . ~ .sr~ll cancte. 0 !' ~~ WI e- deciSion by, members of the allI- always with careful deliberation perature of 28 degree e ti d-
tl'Ons between their"na~ons~, ,r.angl lJ.1g d IbP omtha,lpct'~dlv tleThs' was ance in these words: "Answers to and consideration of the interests and after ~very hours.cstnu'd~the
. te . exp ame y e eSI eI)' urs- ."', f th "W b 11 1 k ,. y e
reducmg world nsiOn., :' day in a major speeca at Georg- our commo,n problems must em- 0 0 ers. e s a a ways. se~ student must take a 'few niinuteS
Rio-ht now we are' livmg m ,'U'''' -'1 .. W h"ngt erge from the consent . of free agreement, we shall never IDSISt of rest It is better 'f Ii" ak'
... . ' d te te PreSident ,.10\\ n mversl yIn. as I OD. , . on unanimity" . , . ' I e m es
:J perIod of en.. merlcan Last Saturday. the' .President ' , • some phYSIcal movem-;nt. durinilJoh~n ~as won the A he IS' ,.also .highlighted thIS. subjec~ by. NewsweekM!:IIO'azlne k' Id G Idw' thiS r~t. • .' .
PJ:.esulentJal ,election and -hi h opeDmg ~ n.ews· co,nference with. ' . ~ wee s ,transcnpt, to 0 ater, Yes~erdays lslah.. , carned' an
gomg, to seqe 1i1 that .g a, long statement on the AtlantiC .p .. 18 T . tOf he thought the statement against 'edltoF1l~l on the wmter food and
office for at least anotbe! foul~ Alliance.m which· he stressed the rln ranscrlp. extremists should reject such sup- 'fuel problems 'in Kabul.. As liOOn
"\i.·ears.. He has: dedica. ~. bJ'!'se. "In~rdepen.dence of, Eurone and' . ". port rather than say the candidate. as winter. comes, it said,' 'some of, .
t reinational ~ H h 0 f was not seeking such support. h I f dto furthe~ ~'m ead': .the 'United -Stat~ .a~4,also d1s- ers ey on erence The magazine said Goldwater t e essentJa .00 stuffs, 'wood and "
understandirig, Th.~,new,·1 er :cussed the .. spec,ial respo'riSlbility· . ',' coa~ become scarce and expeOSl.'ve,
t U has told Rockefeller: "if there is any So
ship in the SOVle, ; mon UOlted . States. ha.s borne -sinee NEW YORK, Dec. 8. (AP),- question, r think we can handle me years ago, ~erhaps it w~s
also assured the umted States 1945 for the nuclear defence of the ,Senator Barry Goldwater told t ,,' true to say that .thls was due to
and the world at large' that it Wese : . , Republican leaders at a HerShey. I'R N k ' bad road, transportation betweenIS· gomg· to p;;~'e a ~licy of "Whlle we canDot . dIvest our- ' ,. ornney, ewswee said. ques- cent.res, of, proauctio" arid th'e
...~- In - PennsylvaIlia. secret.- qonferenc~ lloned Percy about the latter's al T ..
co-existe.n.ce !IDd , reduc~ .' sel:v~ qf this .av.:esome obliga- in A.ugust th;lt they were' "stuck statement that in his state there' ~aplt ." ,his Statement. however.
ternational tenSions., .' tlOn, he told reponeFS,; "we can With .us" whether they 11ked It wer-e three major votmg ;Jroups IS not true .toda:y because with
We hope ·the Soviet '. Union and we wiU,work earnestly with or not. Newsweek, Magaz.ine said and "the backlash group certainly e~er-y ye.ar tha~ passes roads and
and the' United States m· this all of our inendJ to finq new and -Sunday., is there, there' is no question hIghways are Improved throuih-
context will offer clear. and llew .better ways by. which all 'iriter- In )ts Dec: 14-lSSue, the magazin~ . about it." ,out the ~un,try, . __ . .-
rne'!J!ing to the policy of,.~e- ~s!ed mern!>ers oflhe alliance can pnnted excefi!ts fro~ what It Secun"y Coneil Continues' The re~~on for .sudden s~arcity , '
tente which has~.prevadlDg Increase ,theIr own. '~~ty, by said was a confidential t,ranscript of necessIties ~us~ be sought else
for more than two years. We shan,ng responsibility in one Unt- obtained last week. . Debate On Recent Syrian where. The ~Itonal said. it is. due
should see with the adven"t of . fied defence of the alliance as a Goldwater was defeated in No- ISrael, Boarder Clashes. to the. ~reedJDe~ of spe-eulators.
the new year what contribution --,\'?ole.. _, ',vember in hiS bid for the US NEW YORK. Dec.. 8, (DPA).- There. ~ a syndicate ~hich is well
we can make towards strength- ,'Tnls IS the mean1f'..g of our PresideDcy. . Th U d . erganised and has !lie necessary
. Id and under present interest In the multi late- . Among the discussions reported C e .Olte ' Nations Secunty capItal. It buys all 'the :coal" wood.=inW~~ t~~k,the.Suviet' 'ral f6rce.~ .This-is the:meaDitlg of by the magazine were an argu- t:eurac:~s~.o;-:~~~sc~e~e~etoday on, 'and essenti~l '1c:>od items.as sOon
Union -.:nd the, United States' .our conunued readiness to disc~s merit between Governor-: Nelson Israel and Syria between as they arnve 10 th~. caplt~l al)d
have on important responsibi- .these problems ,Wlth every inter- Rockefeller of New York and The Securrty Council's de.' then sells l~~m at hIgh' pnces at
• II't,·, ,ested .a.lly.", ' , " , Go.ldwater ove,r- Goldwater's pub- b h t,he al'propna.te time. "~ 1 -h G ate on t e, Belgian-American Ii'l h th t th J I.__A·' n IS" eorgetown, speech the lic statement that he dId not ~ek C D exp~essJDg .appreClalJon for
n e ope a e o<uuun- P 'd' t d '. ongo rescue acnon will.' as a' re- th " t" d "
u'il talks -II als h' e 'un"' res! en, rna f! clear. that' the extremist support and an ex- suIt. be POStponed agal'n. e governmen s eClSlon to make
H' son WI. 0 av - . strengthen'ng f', 'Atl' t' Alli . '. necessary proV!o '0 thO ......t
rta t b · this' b' t· ~ I, 0 !lP,IC. - chang'e between Go....ernor George Th C db, sins IS WUI erpo n eanng on su Jec h h y e ongo e ate was requested b
A strate ~houid timer e . ro~' 'ance-upon w ic the contJDued ·.Romney- of Michigan and Charles by fourtE;'en African states. Yugo- a.s a ~ov~ to. c~r . food specula-
. ,gy inte· ti n!t. I secUrIty aDd safety of both.EJ,lI'ope percy of IllinOiS over the "white slavia, and Afghanistan. . . bon. It said, It .IS 'Important that
l!Dprovmg _ ,~o re ~- " . . '. backlash" issue.' these are distributed justly. a/JIon~ ...
tlOns and creating new~ of 'Iems we tIiink· that' the atmos, B kl h . d d . Meanwhile. a UN spokesman an- the people.
agreement Washington talks h ' till·, . ac as was use unng the nounced here last Dight- that the
h' uld b . 'I '0'_..3 . ood P ere IS s favourable tor election campaign :to refer', to condition of ailing Secretary-Ge- :T:-h-'-:-~~'----.....:...-:-:--'-..:.....,.
s 0 e exp Ol~ as a·g . "talks ,and making 'new-' moves h't t' . N . , e sp<>kesman added; however,
.opportunity· fOr 'moVing In ,this .for fulfllU" tli: h ' . 'h rish w I e reac IOn to egro CIVil neral U Thant had improved so that U Than,t would probably n'lt-'
d · ti Des' so:..' , . ' g e opes c e - nghts demonstrabons much that he would probably belree on. pH<: many pr9b~, ed by,numan,tty. at larre. Rocke,feller: accor-diti." be able. to resuin~ his duti~1I until
• to New&- able to leave hospital tomorrow. the middle of next week.
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Johnson·WilsonCommunique
Covers MlF,Disarmament,.UN
E Washington talks between President Johnson and Prime.T"Minister Wilson covered subjects ranging from ~tl:~c
Alliance nuclear strategy and economic .probl.ems ~oy-:S~rda;
ment· and the V.N:. the joint communIque Issue
revealed.
The two leaders discussed eXlst-
109 proposals as well as an out-
Ime of Bntlsh Ideas on wa:(s to
strengthen the AtlantiC Alhance
m its strategIc nuclear def~nce
"They .agreed," Ihe communIque
<., sRid. ..that the objectIve 10 t~llS
field IS to co-operate In findmg
the -arrangements whIch best meet KABUL. Dec 9 -Ninety-five
the legetimate Interests of all per cent of the work of
members of the alliance, while construcllon of the Woollen
mamtammg eXlsllng safeguards MIll has been. completed
on the )1Se of nuclear weapons, and It 15 hoped that the mIll WIll
and preventfng theIr further pro- I be ouened wlthm the next twoh[eratlon" months' The Mill. work on whfch
In dtscussmg the .~conomlc I began m November last year, IS
situatIOn, they noted the need for being burlt 10 an area of 26 acres
ImproVement In the b1!lance of III the Illdustnal zone
payments and the productivity An offiCIal of the MInistry of
and compelltive POSition of both Mines and Industnes IS Teported
theIr economies m order to en- to have saId that despite unpre-
sure the underlymg - economic cedented cold last year work on
strength which IS essentIal for the mIlt contInued at a rapid pace
fulfliling thE;lr'heavy mternatlOr..a1 The annual productlOn at the mIll
responSibilities," They arranged to IS expected to amount at 392.000
explore the posslblhtles of closer metres of woollen textIles, 350.0QO
co-operation III defence research metres of woollen serge. approxi-
and weapons productIOn mately.15.0ao metres of Kashmere.
The Johnson-Wilson commun,- 20.000 to 30.000 woollen blankets.
que also stated that they agreed 15.000 sq metres of plam wooll~n
"on the urger..cy of a world-WIde C\lrpets. 50.000 kllogtammes of
effort' to promote the non-dls- "'oollen yarn for carpet-makmg
semmatlon and non-acqUISItIOn of and 12,000 metres of cloth fnr
nuclear weapons. and of contmu- furnishing and upholstery
ii1g western II'.ltlatives towards The mill Will be eqUipped mth
arms control and ilisarmament.") an 850 KW generator and mecha-
The Western leaders reaffirmed nlcal as well as carpentary work-
~heir determmallon to support shORs
UN peace-keeping operatIons and
to strengthen the systems of re-
gIOnal alliance In Europe, the
Middle East and the- Far East to
whIch they ooth contnbute,
Also partIcIpating in the talks
were Secretary of State, Rusk.
Secretary of Def.ence McNamara.
and Under-8ecretary of State Ball
for the United States and ForeIgn
Secretary Walker and Secretary'
for Defence Healey for Bntam
Strong Leadership
Needed To Face
India, Says Ayub
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THE WEATHER
Yeisenllly'll 'remperaturli
Max. +7·C. Miu.imum -SoC
Snn sets today at 4.46 a.m.
Sun rises t~orrow at 6.50-p.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Forecast by Air Authority
.' .
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·Slngle.
Students ~
Single entrance
Ski Tow, one ride
SKICLUB
Announces that the skilOOge
at Chaouki Arghandi will,~
open on Fridays and Sundays, '
for Club members~
MemberShip fees:'
Family (children under 15)
Af.3oo
Af..200
At. 100
Af. 20
At. 3
CLASSIFIED
ADVT..
KABUL. Dec 8.-Mr Ghulam
Sarwar Rahlml:the Govehrnor of
Kapissa opened· a new 5O-IIn~ te-
lephone 'switchboard at Kapissa on
Sunday.
GARDEZ, Dec ,8.-A Rishteen
Medal. conferred by HIS Majesty
the Kmg Upon Mr. FakIr Moham-
mad. an offiCIal of the provmclal
DIrectorate of Agnculture of
Pakthla, was dehvered to him by
Bngadler-General Mohammad Is-
haq. CommISSioner of Khost on
Sunday
Gromyko's general policy speech
to the 19th UN General ASsem-!
bly, .
KABUL TIMES
Stevenson Sees Gr:omyko's
Speech As 'Cold War Talk'
UNITED NATIONS. Dec 8-
Adlai E Stevenson. US Represen-'
\atlve to the UnIted Nations. Mon-
day labelled Soviet Foreign MI'lIS-
te. Andrei A . Gromyko's speech
to th,e General Assembly "harsh
cold war talk" He expressed
the hope that 1\ represents "more
propaganda than policy".
Stevenson W<lS <'ommentmg on
.'
.'
,
,.
-
. .
d~y
KABUL. Dec 8-Mr Abdul
\-Iumm :-'10hammad 'Orner. Ch'ef
of the State Library of the United'
Arab RepublIc; who had come to
Kabul to attend JamI's centenniRI·
celehranons. left for home yester-
. -
"
,
PAGE 4 • :-
Tshombe To Meet .,....,....:;.T:..-·-it,.:...o.:....,..'P~ra-i...:.:...s-e~s~·N--:--o-n-.A----'-I-:-i.g-n-:-· m~'e""'':''t, Home News ,In' Brief 1Sudan Pufs Ba'n '
. . . .' O'f'fe'rs A'I-d To New Countrt-es, TALUQAN. Dec a.-Associate On' DemonstrationsSpoc(k To -Piscu.ss. P-rofessor Dr. Khalil Ahmad Aba-
. ." P H" WI the Governor of Takhar Pro- KHARTOUM, ·Dec. 8, (DPA).-M·· I tests Calls Chl-na ower ungry vI~ce,on Sunday after mspecting The ,Sudanese government Mon-1I1.1n9 n er. the admimstratlve offices at day clamped down a baJ.1 0.0 de-
BRUSSELS, Dec 8. (DPA) - '. BELGRADE. December 8, (Reuter).- ArChI said at a pubhc meetmg monstrations and gathermgs of
Pi' pRESIDENT Ti.~to in a keynote..speeeb to·the Y~gOs1av Com- that the new Constitution gua- all kinds throughout the country,
Congo, (LeopoldVille) e~~e.r . , ..~.;H'-'- I tb ..... r.antees all basic rights of the peo- folloWIng claslies Sun:daY nightl'10Ise Tshombe WIll shortlY'VlSlt • mtimst Congress yesterday s~es&ed.__.."......r Y. ~ uupor- ~'" Id h -d t ..
n h" I .cUsarmam t d th Sin S Vi t pie. We ""ou 'try, e sal. 0 in Khartoum. i!l whkh some two
,Brussels to diSCUSS - is gove~- tance of ·no,n-aIignment. a d, _ en an e 0- ° e implement its prOVIsions iP such 'hundred persons were injured and
menfs Fefusal to recognISe cex:
am
polemic. a manner .that we may be' able tv three reportedly killed. Radio Om
Be1gian 'mining concesSIons: Praising' the policy of non- bequeatli this trust to the coming durman announced. '
. Forelgp Min.ister Paul--HenrI London. Conference aIignIIlent which Yugos4via ac- generations. He urged them to A state of emergency was dec-
Sp.aak said yesterday;- . lively ,supported, President Tjto cooperate WIth their national go- lared hI the national capital. ~
Spaak told a press confer-ence 'said Yugoslavia's : policY was to vernment In furthering th,e plans -Reports Said Sunday . night's
here that' Tshombe had ass~red . 'Qn -South Arabia, oontribu~ within its material: pos- which have been drawn up-to pro- ood' t t d h
the 'Belgla" government 10 a let- . ·bU·.' <- the d I pment of bl y notmg s ar e , ',Y en neg-
... 'SI h ..es.... eve 0 mote the welfare and prosepenty rOld southern Sudanese' provoked
ter that he ,would take no .ac~on Resum"~'5 In March tbe nwely independent .couiitries of the people. clashes with the Arab Sudanese
on the concessjons befor~ commg "There is I!O longer any disput-' of the north. Jjy staging an anll-
10 BelgIUm He is expected here l An mg the fact ·iliat the wrdeiiing Ar'ab 'demonstratIon.N Y k where ADEN. Dec 8, {Reuter,. -=- - L...... th died and
straight from ew or' , I gap "".ween e, eve op KABUL, Dec. 8.-The Dean "f . The noting began only shortly-h . tten'dlng the current UN thony' Greenwood, the Coloma the newly independent countrIes
e "l~a bl . S"cretary, said, here yesterday he h "M t blem of the the College of Islamic Law. gave 9.~11 Sudan PremIer, - Sirr el
General Assem y, - ,IS tern"". acu e .pro a farewell dinner in honour IJf Khatm Khahfa had pledged his
The Congo gover~ent's me~: hoped ~he :London c:f~rence ~~ day and sl1TlultaneousIy 'a very ProfeSsor Mohammad Kamil, the governm,ent's -determination ;to _~ures had "seriously b~dened the future of'~outh .ah la. wdoul . serIOUS nolitical issue", '. UAR Professor of the College. 3t ease the lot of the- Negroes of' th two COUP. be resumed next Marc an Its I Yugosl'aVl'a's trade with the de- I'
relatIOns between e ..- I Kabul Hotel on, Sunday evening., the' south. and pointed o.ut tha't'a dd' "1 thmk representatIOn broadened to 1!1.- velopl'ng countr'I'es l'n Afti~ Africa
dIes, Spaak sal ,a 109 fill t =>.... Thos~ present included the- PreSl- the previous mIlitary regime ()f
Tshombe . must come .here as clude rep~ese.ntatrv~s0 a ;m Ihl - . 'and Latin America is wort.h over dent of Ka.bul University, Deans General Ibr'~hl'm Abboud had'
- . bl ,. 'cal 'OrganIsatIOns -m order _0 0 - 300 1llJ'1T'on dollars at 'present. ~
quickly as POSSl e.. . f HI of University ·CC\lleges., officials completely neglected the southernd last week tam the WIdest measure.o agree-, S'I"re 1957 Yugoslav tl'ade with
Tshombe announce ...~ of the Ministnes of Foreign Af- problem. .
that his government had r~p- ment them had virtually tripled. fairs Education and Justice. Pro- Intenor Mmister Clement Am-t d II ina conc.esslons He was speaking at a press con- Since 1957. Yugoslavia had ex- , . . .
propna e a mlD~ . ference at. the end of hiS ;llJ-o tended'36.000.000 dollars in, loans, fessors from the UmversIt:es boro. who halls_from the south
Lhroaghuot the Congo, resclDding d h 1 d which have partnership agree- himself is currently tourmg thef I 1 Bel "ay VISIt to Aden. an t e Ie PTa- of whIch .23.000.000 dollars had ,
the rights 0 se.vera, malI! y - u ments With Kabul University. th'u southern regIOn listening to thed ncerns tlOn" l:ecn ut:lised so far f h UAR d
glan owne co. "Green"'ood read a ,talemem by Ab 1"00 t· d t f th Charge d'Affalres 0 t an Ipeople's complamts and discussing •.
Spaak descnbed the Congolese . o~t:v sc/aenys romI ~se officials of the UAR Embassy In With 'them what steps to take.governments measureS 'as', "one-· 't~e 'Jom( rrtlDlstena,1 comm_td~~ countr.e:; atlen ....-e ugos av Unl- 'Kabul officials of the UAR Cul-
sldea'" and saI'd thev rould . have . of representavve.s'.Df the, .:>O'lir. \'elsltles. while another 900 were" • fA b
" .,. I F:l I S eounc I tClral Centre and members 0 ra B °d 0 d
"senous consequences" as lar as Ar~bla, euera upreme I IecelVing technical trainmg dlplomatlc missions in ~abuL rl. ges pe~e
BelgIUm was concerned t .and t~e governm~n.lG:,Ade~ st3,~~':! .On disarmament, Preslder.t Tlto PrOfessor Kaml! El-Muhandls. fer-
BUI he repeatedly- emphasrsed propo~mg the Clealln" of1l3.~. I clltlCI~d the big Western PQwers merly a Professor at Cairo Uni- ~Contd from page 1) /
thaI Tshombe had assured him tary sovereIgn slalv for a ,ta.E'~ i for "ctdl not del11 0nstratIng a I "ero'tv has been serving- as Pr0-' of indIvidual freedoms. To cel~
the Leopoldvll:le government of, Soutb~rab)a. 1 l.im~lent l'I'~asu! e of r~admess for' fe ;o( ~f ArabiC Llteratu~e at the brate and mark 'these two events
.J t' lL showd be . a ,trong :>ta"",' 'h,t tit" I s th Z . p' k\\'ould taKe no ....ltect ac lOT'. con- . I 'ct SlI, an Ia agreemen S Colle<:e of IslamiC Law since five w.e open e. armgar ar on
cerning the Belg~an concessions whlch- the Atao peop es ,cOd;.!' Calling for the liqUIdation of ~ . e"r< :'\t t}.~ e'ld of the functIon this histoncal site Iymg in theh -' 't b '-" p'o:Jd ,. Ihe state~nl 331 I b h 'a d I. ".. " h f th 't I f thand that measures au ·no een ut' " •• 10le,glI n" I~~ry ases, " "I j he was awarded a testimonial by eart 0 e 'capI a 0", e coun-
mtended 'as an "unfnendly act" the"e were.' a .source of constant "'Dr. HamId. the PreSident of K,,- 'try". ' .,
agamol BelglUffi Kashinir :Proposal Hits At mcecunty Jr\ t.'1e. \\ orld and re- bul University descnbing hIS ser- ~ofess~r Asghar asked the
. . SeculariSm, Shastri Says preScnl not only a permanent ele- VIces and capabllttles The Pre- Pnme- Miruster Dr . Mohammt;<!
The .Foreign Mil" ster reJected I LONDON, De'c ·8 -In a Vc-S ment of cold "ar but brutally sldent of Kabul Umverslty thank: Yousuf to plant the .first tree l.n
Belgian and French press ~pe:u-, \ conference here..tne IndIan Prome \'loJa~e~ the ,. mdependence of the ed Professor Kaml! for the dill-' the ,area m the memory of thl~
lallon that France .C?uld hav~ ill- I !V!"imster Shastn emphaSISed. the co~?tr. 10 , hlch they are sltuat- gene With whIch he worked at the great date. .
fluenced the Congolese decIsIon' 1 ects of IndIa' and S11d ed College 1 The ceremony was attended by
Tshombe announced the reap- ~~~~S~~~~lon that IndIa should I "In the Congo" he limd. '·the eabmet members, high-ranking
pfopnatlOn shortly afler conclud- pan with KashmIr was to sa~ people are 'wagIng a hard and Civil and mIlitary officials, muni~
109 .talks 'I!'.. Pans With French the least a proposal,the ImphGa- fie.ce battle agalT'st the anti-pe(),- KBtiL. Dec 8.~Mr. Debetz. Pro, ,clpahty deputies., ~nd a _ great
PreSIdent Charl~s de Gaulle. twns of "'hleb are not fulh- rea- ple~, regime of. Tshombe and fessor of Anthropology at the Instr- number of Kabul CItizens.
. I do not think that F!'ance, Iised' agamst aggr~slOn by eertam tute of Ethnology of the SOVIet
could have recommended such a, 0 'e K shm!r is dlvloed on the Western. .countnes w~lch suppor.~ Academy of Sciences accompanied Later the Pnme Mimster and
seneus measure.:' Spaak' IOld. b ~c'()f I~'e Hindu minonty and that regIme by all pOSSIble means by Mr Mohammad Kablr Sarwary 91S compamons opened the PuJ-
.{juestlOners t~:1 MuslIm '.maJorIty It would Neo-eolonlalism had emerged as a member of the InstItute of Phj~ -l-Khlsti Bridge-newly reconstruct-
He also saId 'Ihere was no con- hit at thE; very root 01 OUI polICY a substitute for· claSSIC colomalism. lology In the College of Letters, ed over the Kabul Rtver. He 'ex- .
nect!on between L~ldVllle of seculahsm. It tned to keep countrIes III a left Kabul'jor a tour of northern pressed delight at the comple~ongove~nment depsJOn and. the cur- The Prune Mmlster saId tl-ere state '. o~. economic dependence. IAfghanIstan; the tnp wlH take of the bridKe hnking the two Im-
ref't actran by the Congolese ,na- e' other matters also between and \\ as no less a Ihrea.t to peace one month the report says portant and central sections o!
1I0nai army to liberate Belgians lard __ d P klstan "'hleh could liT' the world than claSSIC colonia-' the Kabul city He named theh
· I n I" an ' an I'..· Ib d N d P ht B 'd'fran) rebel- e d areas b d' d nd solved just as Ism , n ge a ir as oon n ge
- A Leopoldville despatch says t~~y I:~I~~J th: canal waters prob- \ _Ac.cordmg to.AP, the 72-year-old . SHIBERGHAN. Dec 8 -At a SlnCe.It l,es on N~dir P~IO~n
t\\'o nallonal Congolese army llem whIch seemed InsolClble Tlt~ also told t!te 1700 ,delegates meeting of Dlstnc.t CommISSIoners IAvenue !he ,~Ime MIOlster
troop columns were racmg to- b k . from varIOUS commUnlst and so- of JowzJan Provlllce on Sunday praIsed tHe activItIes of the MUnl-
\\ ards the Sudan border last nigIll" soo:ellme ,:C. . I clallst partIes that !(hrushchov the subjects of Improvmg the clpaIity'and the co-operation ren-
from the \\'esl and the south; aim- I Tr'beg' I .Pakhtunistan '! had ma~e mistakes wh!le leadmg admmlstratlve machinery and dered by the CIty Labour Corps
I.ng to link up -at Watsa or Fara- I . n.. • . . the SoVIet government and party bringing about r.eforms In tlie Unit of the Mmistr,y of Public
dJe, thus cuttmg off the'1'emain- Ask For LegItimate RIghts ~ut that "he played a great role SOCIal economIC and agrIcultural Works and the finantial assistan-
jng rebels from any aId fr9m the KABUL. Decv 8.-A report f~cm m regard to de-StalimzatlOn, and fields were discussed ce prOVIded by the government
Sudap Darul-J'ihad 1ll Momana Central also. had great merits m safe- Engmeer Ahmadulla. the pro- of the United States
Pakhtunistan says' .that AltkhaJJ guarding world peace." vlnclal Governor offered hiS Vlews
Officials at army headqu<lrters Hussamkha;l. MastlkhaIl, Jam- 1'ItO accused the Chmese party on methods of bettermg present ,.Aiterwards, the ~nme
saId go~ernmel}.t troops now fum~ khail. Hassankhall and Mullakhatl of :·the desire'to ImpOse power COndttlOnS. the' DIStrict Commls- opened anot~er brrdge built .over
'ly held the lefI:.{)ank .'Elistricts of Bhlttam tnbes held a mammNh politics on the w9rld . WIth the SlOners also -pUt forward certain tbe Kabul Rlver between ChllSt<r-
Ihe lallen n~bel stronghold of meetIng under the cbairmanship 1pros~ect of ultimately assummg a I suggesUlons m thlS regard jon and !Dawlama!l by the CllY
Stanleyville _ .' of Mr Sablr Shah Khan and 'vir deCISIve rore In the mternational The meeting then -deCIded upon L.~bour Corps Unll. The ?e-w
A total of one thousand r.ebel Ghazl Ma'rjan at Makin . . Iwork~~ movement and In the preliminary arrangements for' bndge replaces the wooden bndge
prIsoners .ha\\e_ been - 'aken. . world holdIng a meetmg f th G _ \,,:hlch was washed away 10 the
whJle government troops-m COp.-1 . The meet;ng opened with rc- I . d Doe over early .spnng thIS year
li h d f I K TltO termed C'hmese polky as nors an Istrlct CommiSSIoners H ed h' d r ht:t th •trast 10 ear er. reports- a s~ ~ I L11atwns kom the Ho y oran j of Balkh. Jowzjan and Faryab M' ~ texprefssPubl' ISW~ 'kg 0d the
fered only. -slight casualties wIth, and ,,'as followed y.'lth speeches cold war foreign polICIes." "non- Provinces at Shlber h lOIS er 0 IC or s an e
none kIlled . I bv nallonal lea'ders askmg tne MarxISt"". "non-LeninIsC and "des- g an. Chief of the Labour . Corps for~ In WashinglO fl the - United "-g~vernment of' PakIstan to con- ~ructive.'· 'He rejected Chmese constructing the bndge
Slates last nIght warned all na- cede the legltlmate nghts and c1auns that the present difference RABUL: Dec 8 -Mr Gh')lam
.tlons against supplymg. arms' to fl eedom of ~tlie people of .Pakh' of VIews was an ideological dIS- Mustapha. 'chIef of the Depart
the rebel forces,if' ~ Congo t.un;stan and to release.. ,lOCO!), agreeme:t He called It a struggle ment of Developmg Cotton C W-
_(Leopoldvllle). ' dltlOnally an~ without delay. an for dom~nat1on lD the commUnist varion In the MinIstry f AU ._
A U~ State Department spokes; Pakhtumstam 'pollllcal pnsoners movement 10 whlch -Chma wants - 1 h 0 gn
man said the su.\?ply of arms to- tQ be 'a leadmg count d cu ture as returned home from
the :rebels . would hamper the -party:' ryan Japan, he had gone to attend a
Leopolavlile government's' efforts HCrat Cotton ~o. E?'JM>rts The Chinese do not deny 'that" ~emI~r on thiS subject The
to restore order to .the ,nallon. '. he Sala "They only deny the- em mar. conduoted under. the
_prolong the conflIct. and perhaps Product-,To Soviet Umon Communist Party of the~ SovIet superVISion of the Japanese Go-
cause new bloodshed HERAT. Dec. 8 -The' Her.3.1 UnIOn' the righ.! and ablhty to per- vernment, lasted two mont,hs
The spokesman's slatement was Cotton Co exported 700,000 kilo- form such a role They claIm thIS
the :first officiak Was!}mgton reac- grammes of cott~n. to the Soviet nght for themselves" ,
flOn to vanous r.eports from -the Union aml marketed anothe-r
Middle East, accordir.g to whiCh 51.700 kllogrammes locally last
lhe SOVIet Union. Algena, UAR. year. .
and Ghana wer~ allegedly flying The firm was establtshed WI;r.
arms t<> the re!>els through the an' mlllal capItal of 10 mJlI:nn
S d :Aighams .14. months ago The.:.J an
Company acqUired nearly two
and a half mJlhon kllogrammes
of ungumed cotton m Herat and
-adjoming areas last year.
n is" contemplated to furt.·lt~r
expand its activities by Importmg
and installing a ginning and OH'SS-
.1Dg" plant.
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